Never Say Goodbye
There can be no goodbyes for us
It’d be too painful dear

In Loving Memory Of

Mary Anne Dunne

Our connection still lives on
Although you’re far from here.
I miss the times that we once had
But one day, once again
I’ll hold you close and laugh with you
I just wish I knew when.
Each moment ‘til that day arrives
Until my time is through
I’ll miss you more than words can say
and always think of you.
I’ll look for you among the stars,
And each dawn’s pastel sky,
And whisper words of love to you
But never say goodbye.
APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed,
and for your attendance at the funeral service.
SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL - Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

March 29, 1939 ~ March 27, 2019
79 Years

PRIVATE GRAVESIDE SERVICE:
Thursday, April 25, 2019 - 1:00 p.m.
St. Ignatius Roman Catholic Cemetery
Sinnett, Saskatchewan
Officiant:
Fr. Greg Smith-Windsor

“Together Again”
Memorial Donations:
Humboldt District Hospital Foundation Mental Health & Addictions
(P.O. Box 1740, Humboldt, SK, S0K 2A0)
or
Parkinsons Canada - Saskatchewan
(#110B - 2103 Airport Drive, Saskatoon, SK, S7L 6W2)

Mary Anne, only child of Anne Cyba, was born on March 29, 1939 in
North Battleford, SK. She attended school until she completed her
Grade 10. She met William (Bill) Dunne while skating and they soon
started dating. In March of 1954 they were engaged and on January
28, 1956, which was also Bill’s birthday, they were married in Sinnett,
SK. She always joked that it was better to have cold hands than a cold
heart, and that she was the best birthday gift he would ever get. Their
first child, Brian, was born in 1957, followed by Harvey, Colleen, Dennis, Shirley, Matthew and Jennifer. Mary Anne was an artistic woman,
who wrote poetry, drew and had an amazing singing voice. She loved
the song Hail Mary – Gentle Woman, which will forever bring her close
whenever we hear it. She loved nature, flowers, gardening, fishing, and
collecting special stones on her walks. Mary Anne enjoyed baking, especially making buns, cinnamon buns and pie, and cooking for family and
friends. Playing cards, scrabble and rummoli were other favorite pastimes. There was always room for one more at the table, and she always
gave up the last piece of pie, even if it meant she didn’t get one at all.
Mary Anne will be lovingly remembered and sadly missed by five
children and their families: Brian (Tim Trotchie) of Saskatoon;
Harvey (Gail Karoly) of Saskatoon; Shirley (Randy Hoffman) and
their children, Jessica and Amy of Humboldt; Matthew (Laura Renz)
of Sinnett and his children, Desiree, William and Brandon; and Jennifer
(Amanuel Ghebremicael) of Kelowna, BC. Mary Anne was predeceased
by her husband, William; daughter, Colleen; son, Dennis; mother, Anne
Cyba; and parents-in-law, Charles and Mary (nee Koberinski) Dunne.

